SMU in the News
Highlights from Jan. 19-25, 2016

Students
SMU students spent MLK Day volunteering at North Texas horse-therapy park
http://keranews.org/post/smu-students-mlk-day-service-means-hard-work-instead-time

Alumni
SMU alumnus Ben Dupree, gene editing for Duchenne muscular dystrophy shows promise

SMU alumnus Trevor Rees-Jones, nicely profiled for Texas oil tycoonery
http://www.forbes.com/sites/christopherhelman/2016/01/20/in-the-oil-bust-this-texas-tycoon-sees-a-land-of-opportunity/#2715e4857a0b4f4c021c48de

SMU alumnus Dr. John Harper, literature matters to medicine

News
The Advocate
Remembered, MLK addressed SMU in 1966

Art News
NCAR white paper disputes last year’s study of funding models for minority arts organizations released by the DeVos Institute of Arts Management
http://www.artnews.com/2016/01/20/detrimental-to-the-field-art-center-at-smu-takes-devos-institute-to-task-for-study-on-institute-funding/

Associated Press
SMU MBB ranked No. 8; at 18-1, was the last Division I men’s team to fall
http://espn.go.com/ncb/recap?gameId=400835269
and here
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/01/19/three-takeaways-smu-proves-special-clutch-win-houston
and here
and here

Card Hub
Ed Fox, Cox, 2016 best frequent flyer program
http://www.cardhub.com/edu/best-frequent-flyer-program/
Dallas Business Journal
Stephen Yeager, Dedman Law, SMU's Corporate Counsel Externship Program embeds law students with DFW companies

Dallas Morning News
Simmons' Luminary Awards honor local education advocates

SMU trustee Carl Sewell's book Customers for Life mentioned among a list of recommended reading in a story about literature and medicine

SMU mentioned in a review of Lord of the Flies review, playing at Dallas' WaterTower theatre

Matthew Hornbach, Dedman, XTO presents map of North Texas fault lines
and here

Willard Spiegelman, Dedman, to host former U.S. Poet Laureate Kay Ryan on campus, Feb. 25

Karen Thomas, Meadows, reviews the new novel The Dogs of Littlefield

Mustangs beat University of Houston
and here
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/01/19/three-takeaways-smu-proves-special-clutch-win-houston

New York Times
Matt Albert, Meadows, Eighth Blackbird ensemble reviewed for Sleeping Giant’s Suite, performed at Zankel Hall in New York

News Daily
Matthew Wilson, Dedman, as Obama pushes agenda, Texas leads the legal push-back
http://www.the-news-daily.com/as-obama-pushes-agenda-texas-leads-legal-push-back_549753
Press Associates, Inc.
Charley Morris, Dedman Law (emeritus), labor experts ask NLRB to give unions equal voice, time at captive-audience meetings

Pueblo Chieftain
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Colorado county fears tax dry-up
http://www.chieftain.com/business/4359176-120/oil-greeley-energy-percent

Star-Telegram
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Sen. Ted Cruz had bad campaign week
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